READATHON!!!
READING LOG

Set a daily reading goal - READ! - Record minutes per day - Return log on 04/29
Student Name
Teacher Name

Daily Reading Goal
Classroom
date

# of mins read

parent/guardian
initials

Fri 04/19
Sat 04/20
Sun 04/21
Mon 04/22
Tues 04/23
Wed 04/24
Thurs 04/25
Fri 04/26
Sat 04/27
Sun 04/28
For additional PLEDGE SHEET or READING LOG, go to ps133brooklyn.org/readathon/
Please return PLEDGE SHEETS and READING LOGS in an envelope to your teacher on

Monday April 29

Share what you’re reading! Take a reading #shelfie and tag
@PS133Brooklyn and #PS133bkReads on Instagram

READATHON!!!
PLEDGE SHEET
Please help us support our young readers and show your school spirit by participating in the Readathon!
Student Name
Teacher Name

Daily Reading Goal
Classroom

Parents, family, co-workers, neighbors, and friends can sponsor a child with a fixed donation or can make a
pledge per minute of reading. Take us up on the PS 133 5/10/15 Readathon Challenge: Find 5 sponsors to pledge
$10 for at least 15 minutes of reading each day for the Readathon period.
All pledge proceeds will go towards classroom libraries and other PTA supported programming that benefits
PS 133 students.
Pledges may be submitted via cash, check (payable to PTA of PS 133) or via PayPal at
ps133brooklyn.org/readathon/.
Please note, monetary pledges are not mandatory for participation in Readathon and are merely a suggested
pledge amount. Regardless of whether or not pledges are secured, we want ALL PS 133 kids to join in the fun
and show what great readers they are.
Participant Perks
•Every PS 133 student receives a Readathon kick-off gift
•Participating students receive a prize celebrating their minutes read at the end of the logging period
•Participating students are entered to win the grand prize drawing
•Class with the highest participation receives a themed class party of their choosing
•Top readers in each grade get a PA speaker shout-out by the student cabinet
sponsor name sponsor phone #

flat donation
amount

pledge per minute
in cents

Recommended Reading Goals
Grade
Min. per Day
Pre-K - 1st 10 - 15
2nd - 3rd

15 - 30

4th - 5th

30 - 45

total donation $
Please return PLEDGE SHEETS and READING LOGS in an envelope to your teacher on

Monday April 29

